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Oh... yeah... all tha fuck niggas gotta get tha fuck out
tha way, know what time it is nigga screwed up click
Chorus
Man fuck dat nigga(fuck dat nigga)
Running ya mouth ima touch dat nigga 
Man fuck dat nigga(fuck dat nigga)
You anit heard bout my state we screwed up nigga
Will lean you riding? yea im riding 
Bg duke you riding? yea im riding 
Zero you riding? yea im riding
POint blank you riding? Hell yea im riding, LETS GO! 

[Willie]
Mother fuck you i rush you bitch i don't trust you like
at&t (my killer team)bitch i done touch ya bust cha like
a ant off yo shoulders then dust ya fluff my desert
eagle to da bone and crush ya (whooo) see im a husler,
just look at my wrests all yellow kanarydiamonds
looking like piss, Lil flip these boys acting soft i got
money and respect plus im packing power, stacking yo
dollars nigga wanna fuck wit me? 'cause here is all
good so tuck ya heat Eagle done off tha role i still cluch
my heat, pick up tha streets sweepa come sweep up
the streets

[G-do]
I got my swerve that anit cha momma smack ya wit cha
pistle and tell ya i anit cha momma im ready for drama
i sleep wit tha four kind dat anit shit to send my free
lances to your time, ladies just anit talkin bout chu
'cause some of these niggas and bitchs too and you
know who don't need to say no names ima gash these
niggas up like they take a propain, they say we anit
strap they lied to ya they say flip anit from clover land
they lied to ya, we got the magic 3 kitchen man we anit
lieing bra lied back on clied seats 'cause we tired bra

[Chorus]
Man fuck dat nigga(fuck dat nigga)
Running ya mouth ima touch dat nigga 
Man fuck dat nigga(fuck dat nigga)
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Will lean you riding? yea im riding
Bg duke you riding? yea im riding
Zero you riding? yea im riding 
Point blank you riding? Hell yea im riding, LETS GO!

[Zero]
Everytime i open my mouth ima a z talkin shit, fucka
rap nigga i slap nigga this bitch you keep on walkin
wit(bitch) i represent da south side of screwsken texas,
got my name spinning in yellow diamonds right under
up of my rap a lot necklace but fuck yo shin bra i loosin
ya tooth, beta get wet wit my teck weapon and swoopen
ya coup 'cause ima a gangsta my nigga comin from da
left side wit a pistle dat will open ya chest wide, ima
king of da ghetto i gave myself dat name think bout ya
bitch i gave myself dat chain talkin bout charging you
20,000 dollars to spit a verse, bitch ima legend beat up
out me fuck it come and see bout me, right now ima at
wall wit 11 niggas and 7 record labels, you can jump
your marry ass right up in line and strable da strable,
zero da crocked da gangsta da screwed up click fuck
all nip and i said go head and lace yo shoes up bitch!

[Chorus]
Man fuck dat nigga(fuck dat nigga)
Running ya mouth ima touch dat nigga
Man fuck dat nigga(fuck dat nigga)
You anit heard bout my state we screwed up nigga
Will lean you riding? yea im riding 
Bg duke you riding? yea im riding 
Zero you riding? yea im riding 
POint blank you riding? Hell yea im riding, LETS GO!

[POINT blank]
Watch yo mouth now 'cause what chu say can bring
death, one day you gon say some shit a nigga can't
accept, POINT blank da bull bitch im off da whole block
it anit gotta be a clover land to a be a clover-g block,
well we run dis shit flip having fun wit dis shit he trippin
blank how da fuck did you get a gun in dis bitch, when i
see him nighty night south side gon be aight, i know i
might do some time just shoot me a kite, i right from
tha heart so i shoot straight for da heart, if flip said
fuck TI then it's fuck dat mar, south sea flia top flat lie
trick, talk a lot shit but i can back mine bitch! WASS UP?

[Chorus]
Man fuck dat nigga(fuck dat nigga)
Running ya mouth ima touch dat nigga 
Man fuck dat nigga(fuck dat nigga)
You anit heard bout my state we screwed up nigga



Willie you riding? yea im riding 
BG DUKE you riding? yea im riding
Zero you riding? yea im riding 
POINT blank you riding> Hell yea im riding, LETS GO!

[Lil flip]
Oh no dat nigga aint scaring me well gon wanna hear
bout cha ass weighing keys this lil nigga anit a threat,
you a pee on nigga 'cause in my hood i play tha corner
like d-on nigga but them niggas only fuckin wit chu
'cause you pay em wit beats and i saw dat bullshit grill
you got on yo teeth, my grill cost 30 G's, my ice cost 15
say you'll gain a lil weight if you drink some lean
aaa(aaa) i got beef wit a nigga dat weight 80 pounds,
nigga wear my bracelet in the pool the nigga prolly
drown, big ump got my back pastor troy got my back
and you know ludacris got my fuckin back, ask him
bout my whole team he know i run wit g's, so why
should i feel mad and plead like me, down in texas we
aint feelin ya kid,as far as record sales go im killin you
BITCH.....

[Chorus]

Nigga, now how you gon charge zero 20 grand for a
mother fuckin verse, nigga dat shit anit worth a god
damn wing dinner bitch!
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